
The Vario 340 is a high quality yet affordable 
40-cell braille display for computer users in 
need of a compact, lightweight solution for use 
with computers at home, work, or school. Like 
our other braille displays, Vario 340 is a Human 
Interface Device (HID), which means a driver 
does not need to be installed to use it. Vario 340 
features a reversible USB Type C port, which 
means it doesn't matter which direction the 
USB plug is facing. Vario 340 has everything 
you need for quick access to information. Plus, 
it's easy and comfortable to use.

The compact braille display 
for home and office

 ■ Compact, lightweight and elegant
 ■ Easy and comfortable to use
 ■ Human Interface Device (HID)
 ■ New USB Type C port
 ■ 40 braille cells with integrated cursor 

routing
 ■ Practical function keys
 ■ High quality, robust housing

Vario 340 to see with different eyes.

Visit us at www.visiobraille.de



phone.: 03641 - 2816-400
fax.:     03641 - 2816-416

VisioBraille GmbH
Oßmaritzer Straße 4c 
D-07745 Jena

e-mail: info@visiobraille.de
web: www.visiobraille.de

The compact Vario 340 impresses with its simple 
yet functional design, with the high quality our 
braillelines are known for. The 40 braille cells are 
embedded in a solid metal casing that is robust 
and durable. Navigation and operation of Vario 
340 is achieved via 6 function keys; there are 3 
on each side of the braille display. Vario 340 is so 
power efficient that a battery is not needed. Just 
connecting via USB to your computer is all that is 
needed.

Using Vario 340 is very easy. Simply connect the 
supplied USB Type C cable to your Windows PC 
and you're ready. No device driver is needed. 
Vario 340 automatically detects the operating 
system, and can be used in conjunction with 
screen reading software. Unlike micro or mini 
USB connectors, the Type C USB port means 
not worrying about which direction the USB 
connector is facing.
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Vario 340 The compact braille display
for home and office

Use with your desktop or laptop PC.

Vario 340 with the optional leatherette bag.

The USB Type C connector can be inserted 
into Vario 340 in either direction.

Technical specifications
Equipment:

 ■ 40 Braille cells with integrated Cursor 
Routing buttons

 ■ Six function keys; three left and right of 
the braille display

Compatibility:
 ■ Use with popular screen reading software

Measurements and weight:
 ■ 30.2 x 2.1 x 7.2 cm (11.9 x 0.8 x 2.8 

inches)
 ■ 540 g (1.1 pounds)

Connections / interfaces:
 ■ USB Type C
 ■ HID - Human Interface Device

Accessories:
 ■ Leatherette bag (optional)


